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Summerjobsand mtemshipsare open game
by Casee Maxfield
The time to hunt for summer
jobs and internships is here
once again For those of you
who are in panic do not lose
hope yet theres still time to
find that perfect job
The easiest thing is to look
through the listings of
internships we
Services have on file said
Chuck Lower director of
Career Services
should take that
category of internships youd
like to work for cind within
that group identify 12 to 15
For those tudents who do
not want to bran Ii ut Ut
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Prison
At on tune the prison
literacy program had
mceting at Beaver in which
they talked about the project
Kinard who has always been
interested in literacy said
after attending training
sessions to prepare her to
teach reading Kinard began
tutoring her inmate
My case is unusuiil just
work with one person Most
tutors have more
than one student she said
Kinard said that students
should have two tutors
INSIDE
THIS
ISSUE
instead choose to concentrate
on one job Lower said they
should strive to be the best
You need to lay the
groundwork take courses do
reading be better qualified
than the average person said
Lower
Whether or not you branch
out or concentrate on one job
resumes are an inevitable part
of the job search Those
students who are nervous
about the process will be
relieved tu know that Career
Services can help although
students must focus on what
they want their resume to
spotlight Figun
Susan Kinard works to fur
ther the literacy effort by
tutoring an mmate
Ideally the inmate should
have an internal
inmate and an external
tutor she
explained
Kinards pupil has proven to
be motivated My student is
unusually committed said
by Casee Maxtield
Students looking to go to
graduate school are concerned
about financial aid
admissions tests and
admissions requirements
Although this search is often
frustrating Chuck ower
Tirector of Career Servi es
offers students hope
Talk to people already in thc
ficid faulty members in your
field talk to people the
workforce or in graduat
schoolj whomever you can
network with said Tower
about the search for
graduate schoolGo into Career
Services library and find
out said
Lower and fill up your
paper supporting that
objective
Equally important is the fact
that resumes look good
graphically This is where
Career Services can help says
Lower
We Services spend
some time in letting the
computer crank out good
looking document We do that
individually and personally
Alung with rcumes
interviews are also crucial to
landing job Although they
are often du aded ower said
they can be prepa Get
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hop of gctt ig
retding plicatu she
said
The Prison itcra lrogram
welcomes interestd
volunteers but it does have
requirements
The project would like to
have sixmonth commitment
from both tutors and students
They want to know someone
has the proper motivation
said Kinard
Anyone interested in this
project should call the Prison
Literacy Program at 9254O1O
volumes on graduate
schools said Lower
Along with looking for just
the right school many
students are concerned with
admissions requirements
ow said acceptance to
graduate programs depends
on sveral things
It depends on how selective
the progr tm is Almost every
program reserves small
percentane for what ti ey
considcr norntraditu nal
students said ower
Ihey re looking for
people who can return
lifetime of professional service
to that field
someone else whos in the
you interested ml
so you can practice
Interviewers are fishing for
several things said Lower
They want an employee who
can do the job well who is
motwated and who can fit
smoothly with the
organization
You win job by being
forthright forthcoming and
honest said Lower
Besides these qualities
employers are also hxking for
other skills chiefly good
communication skills
Communication skills are
probably th most important
Some employers who may
be consciously trying to foster
xcellence in their professions
are paying for the graduate
education of their employees
This is welcome
innovation because obtaining
fmancial aid at the graduate
level is not as asy as it is at
the undergraduate level said
ower
rc are also scrv ces that
ip identify funding
iid wer
looking for financial
aid students ire seeking any
available help to aid them
with admissions tests ower
said that there are three levels
said Lower He added that
being able to read critically
and analytically to work well
under supervision to meet
deadlines and to look beyond
the surface along with having
good interpersonal skills are
must
The more organized you
appear and better youl
present your background the
more likely you are to be
taken seriously said Lower
So for those of you who are
dragging your heels time is
awastmng The time is now if
you want that dream job
to this process
lowest level is
preparing for ddmissions tests
by prep books
The middle ground
preparing for graduate tests
is to buy software
features practice admissions
tests
rlie upper level is to go to
prep test ceiitr like Princ toi
and pay 500 ft the privilec
taki ig the tests sa
ower
lhe admnisi ns tcsts ave
diffcrent dates for thos
who are int rested go ii
amid check out the dates in
Career Services
VoL
Beaver College reference librariangets
involved in liti racy effo
ill
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STUDENTS ATTEND CONFERENCE- In Februaiy the
Executive Board of the Beaver College Student Alumni
Association SAA traveled to Saratoga Springs NY to attend
distnct SAA conference Along with hundreds ofother college
SAA members they attended sessions to improve the quality of
SAA Pictured above are Laurie Haggart Chris Thomas David
rdTinaManwiller
Searching for grad school is not always rough
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volunteered at the Special
Olympics Track and Field
games as hugger for three
years also volunteered at
the Jerry Lewis Telethon
during Orientation this past
year
Nancy Brown
Senior
Ive volunteered for the
Jerry Lewis Telethon for the
past five years Its really lot
of fun because in my own
little way know that aut
helping others
Olga Merdiuszew
Freshman
did volunteer work at
Mercy Hospital for five years
by working in the physical
therapy department as well as
the emergency room also
belonged to 441 which helps
to clean up the environment
sponsors horse shows and
fundraisers
Kellie Ford
Junior
belong to service
organization so we are
continually domg things for
the community We have
helpeo needy tamilies bowled
for AIDS and MDA and
donated inoncy children
hospitals
Carrie Allgeier
Freshman
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situation People who are
BEAVER COLLEGE COUNCILING CENTER
DO YOU FEEL
lonely unsure of yourself overwhelmed irratable
confused about your life sad
WHEN YOU ARE UPSET DO YOU
Drink overeat stop eating isolate yourself use drugs
become sexually irresponsible
EVERYBODY NEEDS SOMEONE TO TALK TO
Call 572-4901 to set up confidential appointment
Hours are 93O33O Tues Wed Fri
Have you ever volunteered before
did community service for
RA winter training last year
We had to paint the Red Cross
on Old York Road It was fun
and we ot to do somethiiig
worthwhile
Chris Ekstrom
Senior
Communityservice sweeps Beaver
Al
by Maria laquinto and
Sandra Raisch
Students often sit around
after their work is done and
do absolutcly nothmg They
have time on their hands and
nothing to do with it
Many wouldn even think
of community service as
way of making the most out
of thcir time hut it is In fact it
could be very rewarding
and valuable experience
You can volunteer to watch
neighbors child from time
to time or volunteer at
nursing home on weekends
Both of these are forms of
community service
Anyone can volunteer All
one needs is an open mind
and giving heart It is way
of giving back to the
community little bit of what
has been and will be given
you
Dr Edith Gross of the
Sociology Dep irtment
incorporated community
service into her classroom
She explained that it exposes
students to different
situations and to many pr ople
with different ways of looking
at the world It cry
beneficial for student to
Anyone can volun
teer All one needs is
an open mind and
giving heart It is
way to give back to
the community little
bit of what has been
given and will be
gIven to you
expericnce different cultures
and to mE ract with people
all backgrounds she said
One of the main goals
according to Dr Gross is to
break down ethnocentrism
cultivates spirit
among students that they may
arry on throughout thur
lives added Gross
Dr .ross students are to
hand in paper aftcr they
have completed their
community scrvice The paper
includes the org nization they
volunteered with the tasks
they performed and the
benefits the tudent reccived
as result Students are then
cncouraged to participate in
discussion with other
students about what specific
situations they were exposed
to
According to Dr Gross thr
papers are fabulous She
said Students find it vcry
rewarding experience
By having community
serx ice integrited with their
classwork they learn about
socictys problems and their
iuses in an deinic
framework sh also added
Beaver College thought
community service was so
important that it was
incorporated into the new
student orientation program
Over the list two ycars 317
peopl both new students
orientation staff and other
Beavei Collegi members
succc ssfully sers ed the
community said Jeff Ewing
Cm rdinator of Student
Activities and Leadership
Development in report on
the community service
project
Seven groups each year
such as the Muscular
Dystrophy Telethon and
Interfaith Housing benefited
from the orientation effort
As shown by the example
of the hristian Mission in
North Hills once the students
have started to give of
themsilves it is easier for
them to continue wrote
wing
ommunity service for
studcnts puts classroom an
When Vanessa Kirsch
completed survey of young
people titled Democracys
Next Generation in 1987 she
discovered that many
adolescents were not involved
with community service and
social change work due to
lack of opportunities not
becausL of apathy
he results inspired Kirsch
quit hcr pull together
iends and creat
ran nch wo il
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theoretical learning into
practice said Chuck Lower
director of Career Services It
can help them realize certain
skills they may not have
known they have or help
develop new areas of interest
ommunity service looks
great on stridents resume
he said When employers see
community service they
seize on it said Lower
They want to know what
motivated the student to
volunteer and what they
learned It gives the employer
more rounded picture of the
applicant
The two most important
details about working
community service into
resume are content and
contexE Always list where
you volunteered what your
duties were and how you
benefited from the experience
Make sure to add detail the
more the employer knows
about you the better your
hancc arc of getting the job
nonprofit community
development corporations
and government agencies for
one-year positions said
Jason Scott founding
volunteer and current deputy
director of Public Allies
Participants- known as
Allmes-are grnupd into
teams of 15 individuals and
each team focuses on one
broad issue such as cconomk
development using or
education \ltl ough each
lly ac id works
idividuall lit om
li xi gularly
im ir thc
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This issue Izas
focused on community
service The following
is list ofsome of the
places you can volun
teer Ir more com
p/etc lists check with
Career Services for the
Opportunities for
Community Service
Several of these
optkns are idea/for
internhips Good
luck and Have Fun
helping othen
The lOWER
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21st Century Place
Fox Pavilion
Jenkintown PA 19046
Volunteers are needed to assist
in the publication of the
monthly newsletter Fair
Times
Contact Maria King
887 5700
Abrngton Art Center
Meeting Road
Jenkintown PA 9046
Need volunteers to assist in
the gallery during receptions
and in the Gallery Shop
Volunteers are needed to work
as teachers assistants for
youth art classes art therapy
classes and Art for Special
Kids Note Any of thece
can be an internship
Contact Ms Laura Burnham
Assistant Director
887 4882
Abington High School
Swimming Program
918 Garfield Ave
Ardsley PA 9038
Staff for swimming program
for handicapped children on
Wed and Fri to pm
Physically and mentally hand
icapped persons ages to 33
years on beginneE and inter
mediate levels Satellite pro
gram beginning in local high
school pools with varyiiig
days and times to accomnio
date voluntcers and their
schedules
Contact Mr Bill Bergan
886 4529
Academy of Natural
Sciences
9th and Ben Franklin Pkwy
Philadelphia PA
Volunteers assist visitors
children and adults to he
natural scrncc niuseum aiid
also work behind thc scenes
with scientific iti the
library rcsarch hib atr
aid specimen coll ioi
ontact Ms ON Ki tct
Coordinator of Volunk is
29L 1000
Action AIDS
121 Arch Stied
PhiLidcl hrii
Action AIDS pu vid
rangc Cf 5dii es
Albert Einrtein Hisict
Program
5iO1 Old Vi rk Road
Philadelphia PA 191
The Hospice volunteer pio
vides assistance in number
of ways including pitient
companionship respite for
caregivers and bereavement
support Volunteers may also
assist with special projccts
provide administrative assis
tance or participate in com
niunity awarcness programs
Contact Mr cc Gordon
Hospice Volunteer
Coordinator
456 7155
American Cancer Society
275 Commerce Drive
Ft Washington PA 9090
Volunteers needed to drive
patients to treatment and for
fund raising public informa
tion and education
Contact Mr Frank Shea
District Director
642 030
American Civil Liberties
Union
Box 1161
Philadelphia PA 19105
Student volunteers are needed
to provide variety of tasks
writing memos for leadership
lobbyists assisting in thc
operation of the ACLIJ com
plaint bank which handles
over 8000 grieances per
year
Contact Ms Sheila Berman
592 1513
American ung Association
ofBucks County
272 Titus Ave
Warnngton PA 18976
Volunte is needed to help
th non smoking program
for children Volunteers
we needed weit costun es
01 à580 ation mascot
Octopufi ishilc sttff nim
hers rcsent progi irns
on Ms iiy in
343 421
Amrican Red moss
144 Old Yc rk Roid
Al tcn PA 19
Volunter ar nceddd 11
oflmc iiid lo dii
bales
Conla1
884 S00
Arthritis
astern
Chapter
1217 Sansom Street
Philadelphia PA a9107
Volunteers needed to staff
center city Arthritis LiNK
Arthritis Lay Informmtion
program site Provides tele
phone warm line and drop
in center for people to obtain
information and support
Training session is mandatory
Contact Annette Myrick
574 480
Artman Home
250 Bethlehem Pike
Ambler PA 9002
Health and human services
informational and referral
center needs volunteers for its
huthr uutrcaeh lcttcr and
mailings advertising and
marketing programs comput
er center and general office
ssork
Contact Ms Nina atagnus
643 6333
Associated Services for the
Blind
919 Walnut St
Philadelphia PA 19107
Readers needed for audio tape
books Training and recorders
in their center city office are
provided tape in your hornL
DJs arc also needed to read
magazines and newspapers on
the air at their center city
radio station
Contact Ms Linda Gaffney
Volunteer Coordinator
627 0600
Beaver College Literay
Corps
ITle iver College
Glenside PA 19038
The Beaver ollege Literacy
Corps is an organi/ation ci
trained students who assist the
literacy efforts of variou
organi/atmons in the uriound
lily comnmurnty
outnet Dr ITom Hemmetci
Assistant Professor FnglmsF
S12 2962
1ehel Dlrmnr hu eh
licltenhim \vc
Pfmladdph PA 191Sf
Volunt are needed work
th teenagers 17 in in
tcr school program provid
in mework assistance and
tutoring sc sions
Contact Mr Herman
McCann
Youth Program oordmnator
541C 8646
Bucks County Historical
Society
84 Pine St
Dnvlcstwn PA iRQIil
Volunteers are needed in
varmet of areas includinti tI
Spruance Libramy the Mcrcei
Museum jmft Shop and
reception desk the education
department arid as Fonthill
Museum tour guides
Orientation and training are
provided and hours are flexi
ble lnternships available
Contact Ms Julia Sefton
Chairwoman of Volunteer
Steering Committee
34S 0210
Bux Mont Meals an Wheels
Warminster Township
Building
Henry and Gibson Avenues
Warmmnster PA 18974
Seeking active particmpants/
solunteers Organization
serves elderly and incapacitat
cd residents of Hathoro
Warmmnster and adjacent
areas Visit elderly and dis
abled persons daiK week
days providing meals they
might othcrssise not receive
Contact Ms Margie
Lethbridge
443 9784
Buy Amerian Foundation
1044 Ilighlind Ae
Abmngton PA 19001
Volunteers re needed for an
advisory hoird and help
55 ith comi pu er input
Contact Mr II Iyncott
Preside ii
88 3646
Catholic Soual Servires
Cultural Program
222 North 7th St
Philadelphia PA 19103
Seeking individuals to share
their talents in the arts and
humanities by teaching one
hour class once seek to
people over the age of SO
The location of the volun
teers class can be close to
their home and volunteer
times/days are flexible
Contact Ms Nancy Poguc
Program Coom dir ator
f7 3822
Celestial Christian
Community Academy
2534 West Thompson St
Philadelphia PA 19121
The Academy is seeking vol
unteers who are interested in
helping children to learn to
read and to develop proficien
cy in mathematics in grades
one through eight
Contact Ms Elaine Gardner
Principal
232 5863
Cheltenham Township EMS
8230 Old York Rd
ElkinsPark PA 19117
Volunteers are needed an
assist with the emergency
medical service making
emergency calls and running
the ambulance
Contact Ms Pam Berman
887 5925
Community Companion
Program
Mental Health Association
ofSE Pennsylvania
Juniper St Suite 796
Philadelphia PA 19107
Volunteers needed to offer
oiie to one support to per
soils who might otherwise be
in an institutional treatment
setting and assist them on
quemnn ndividugl obsaucles
or particular problems
Contact Ms Linda Arroyo
Community ompan ion
Coordinator
735- 2465
i5C SteebleCounsel ng/Pscholo sLu
dents are especially neededbeBuddies special olunteers
who provide emotional and
practical support for people
\\ sith AIDS Other volunteer
positions include the
Immediate Seating Program
the Dinner Work Group the
Table Committee and the
Speakers Bureau
Contacti Ms Beth Varcoe
Coordinator Community
Volunteer System
81OO88
ii fl
Pennsylvania
Compeer Program of
Montgomery County
904 DcKaIh St
Norristown PA
I94O1 3950
Voluntccrs offer supportive
friendship to persons suffer
irig or recovering from no
fuult discuses of the orain as
au adjunct to thcir therap
Compeers providc compan
ioiiship to alics ftc their 1onc
Imess and solat inakmg
coJflnh1ti1liflt flc or more
hours week1
ontact sti Rob hish tin
Diiector
79 719
CON1A Philadelphia
4360 Monumei Ave
Philadelphia PA 191
Contact olle 24 hour risis
helpline and daily rcassur
ances calls deaf elderly
and confined citiiens living
alone 50 hrs of training
required minimum cominit
ment of 100 hours of seiiice
Address is mail address only
City Line area
Contact Ms Dot Hart
Director
Doylestown Hospital
595 West State St
Doylestown PA 8901
Posilions iilahle at the
weekend infrmation desk
hospital gift shop physical
therapy short procedure unit
community relations market
ing and radiolog Caicer
Camp July 30 Aug teach
es about thc health care field
Contact Ms Bonnie
MacGregor
Director ofVolunteer Services
345 2200
Ellwood Elementary School
K-
13th Oak Lane
Philadelplna PA 19126
Ths Philadelphia public
school needs college students
to volunteer as tutors for stu
dents K- during school
hours 845- 245
Contact Ms Naomi Gartman
Counselor
276- 5268
Franklin Institute Science
Museum
Benj amin Franklm Pkwy
Philadelphia PA
19103- 1194
Volunteers can be trained as
floor demonstrators specal
events host/hostesses group
program instructors or assis
tints or in office or retail sup-
port Other specialized place-
ments may be available
depending on background and
area of interest
Contact Bobbie Dillion
Director Volunteer Programs
448- 1163
Friends Hospital
4641 Roosevclt Boulevard
Philadelphia PA 191 2399
Needed resecich aide aetivi
ty therapy aide adult services
aide pers for data ir tr
work library rcsou ces files
etc
ortat Ms Jaii Vaiihoru
Volunt er lirect
831-4600
Habitat for Humanity
1829 19th Street
Philadc 1uii PA
Voluntecr neede to assist ii
rehab litatinf ab nd
huildins and vacant lots
ontact Mr Ri Sparfl
etor
/65-
Home Health Services for
Montgomery County
1109 DeKaib Pike
Norristown PA 19401
The association seeks volun
rcers to visit homebound and
hospice patients
Contact Ms Feirara
Director
272- 1160
Homestead Nursing Home
Easton Road
Willow Grove PA 19090
Homestead is long terni
nursing care facility As part
of its Intergenerational
Program Upper Jublin
school students involved
Homesteads after school pro-
gram sork hand- in- hand
with the seniors Homestead
in hopes ol expandmg its edu
cational program is interested
ifl Early Childhood Education
majors to volunteer in its 10-
month after- school program
Homesteads Rehabilitation
Department needs volunteers
to work in their comprehen
sive treatment program reha
bi11t1ting individuals to their
optimal level of indepen
Ms Robin Boyd
Recreation
659- 3060
Hopkins House
00 Washington Lane
Wyncote PA 19095
This is long term care facili
ty and short term care rehabil
itation center Volunteers are
needed to work with residents
in these areas patient acti
ties rehabilitation PT OF
speech creative arts and visi
tation Flexible scheduling
ailable
Contaet Ms Sharon Yesner
ctivities
Director
576- 8000
inglis House
2600 Belrni nt Avenue
Pt iladUphia PA 31
shcel chair community in
need of olunteers to teach ait
kills mpanion and
proside in house transporta
twa shopping escort and
tutoring seviees
ntac.t Ms An Broadbent
581 0718
rite rae
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Phil dclol
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of ini Ii ir ro
ms iddi ss 11 prohkms
and one ms acing
children oath larulics
ment liv ill de clopmcntall
disabled md ibstance ihusc
victims An cxtens ye list is
iailablc in the Carer
Library
Contact Ms Virginia Patton
Personnel
Reseaich Manager
Intercommunity Action Inc
6012 Ridge Avenue
Philadelphia 19128
Need 7alkhu crc itc
product of Interac and the
School strict of
Philadelphia needs volunteers
to provide understanding
support caring suggestions
and to help Philadel1 hia chit-
dien who are scared loncl
hurt angr and ready to gic
up Training is provided
Both children and their par
ents ma call Talkhne
Contact Mr Gene ONeil
Director
Interfaith Housing
Development Corporation
1200 New Rodgers Rd Suite
A3
Bristol PA 19007
IHDC needs gifts of time and
talent Any expertise or skills
you have from plumbmg to
secretarial work are valuable
assets in working with people
in need of housing in Bucks
County
Contact Ms Jasmine
Thigpen- Francis
Community Outreach
Director
781- 3949
Junior Achievement of
Delaware Valley Inc
3757 West Chester Pike
Newt.own Square PA 19073
JA known for its economic
education programs is offer-
ing an economic program
called Business Basics for
4th 5th and 6th grade stu
dents Fhis piogram will
offer students an insight into
the workings of business as
sell as an awareness of career
oppo tunities Volunteers are
neded to serve as consul
tants providing the children
the valuable experience
they will need to become
toinori ss leid rs
Cr nt iet Mi Martin Jackson
Fdueational Serv cc
\4 ii er
35 4923
ynh oirriunity Homes
2l edar venue
Willon Jr PA 090
pF ir hr severely and
profoun Ic mentall retarded
children an adults
Community homes consist
of mentally retarded people
4- care staff and skilled
professonal support system
Volunteer positions available
relief house parent to help
create warm home environ-
ment and resident care work-
er who provides direct physi
cal care and education to resi
dents when house man-
agers are off duty All tiain
lop is prnvided
ontact Mr ou Waine
Per sonnel
Director
Main Line Auxihary of
Montgomery County SPCA
19 Last Ridge Pike
Conshohocken PA 19428
Agency seeks volunteers to
help with animal adoption
program on Saturdays and
Sundays Volunteers spend
part of day at Clover Mall
Rts 202 and 73 with pets
for adoption
Contact Ms Eileen
Chamberlain
Montgomery County
Association for the Blind
2006 Swede Road
Norristown PA 19401
private non- profit organi
iation dedicated to the pre
vention of blindness and
meeting the needs ofthe blind
and visually impaired in the
community broad scope of
services is provided
Contact Ms Patricia
Gerberdmg
Corporate and Foundation
Representative
Montgomery County Big
Brothers/Big Sisters
Association
Ardsley Community Center
2828 Spear Avenue
ArdleyPA 1938
Volunteers are needed to
spend several hours week
witl child or single parent
being friend or role model
The oiganuation is looking
for olunteers of both setes
and all ies on term
eonim One is iequired
ritac Nane Bell
ocidinat
.7 47
New Bethel onimunity
Center
l53 Germantown Avciue
Philadelphia PA 19144
Center provides superv sed
after school activities for stu
dents in first to seventh
grades Homework assis
tance art dance music
drama and crafts are provid
ed emphasizing one- to- one
contact Rev Knight wants
kids to interact with people
from other cultures and corn-
munities Incorporated non-
profit program with summer
camp programs and tutoring
Contact Rev Glor4eena
Knight
438- 2406
Norristown State Hospital
1001 Sterigers Street
Nornstown PA 19401- 5397
Committed reliable motivat
ed volunteers to provide ser
vices to poor mentally ill
Affiliated with DPW
Interview on no- obligation
basis
Contact Roberi Chisholm
Volunteer Resource
Coordinator
270- 1228
Northeast Philadelphia
Victim/Witness Service Inc
Smylie Times Building Suite
205
800 Roosevelt Boulevard
Philadelphia PA 19152
NEPV/WS works in conjunc
tian with the Philadelphia
District Attorneys Office to
assist crime victims witness-
es and their families in the
Northeast Volunteers are
needed to provide much need-
ed assistance during exposure
to the criminal court system
Contact Rebecca Wilson
332- 3888
A3
487- 0909
184 0300
487- 0909
dence
Contact
Director
825-0111
272- 7190
RI
Peoples Emergency Center
3902 Spring Garden St
Philadelphia Pa 19104
This shelter homeless
women teenage girls and
Department of Human
Services children needs vol
unteers for variety of pro
grams Contact Ms
Lorraine Lathem
Volunteer Coordinator
382- 7522
Philadelphia Church Day
7400 Walnut Lane
Philadelphia Pa 19138
Would prefer an early
childhood education major
with knowledge of art and
music activities
Contact Ms Mary Clavburn
Directress 548- 3232
Philadelphia Committee for
the Homeless
700 Broad St
Philadelphia Pa 19101
Volunteer/listener/refer
ral person needed for day
carepreferably social ser
vices Student will work 2-
hours/week under supervi
sion of staff including MSW
Outreach volunteers are also
needed to prepare food and
distribute to homeless to
Th No minimum
hours required Orientation
required hrs for outreach
hrs for listener/referral per
son Outreach program con
tact person is ieodie Vinning
232- 2300 Contact
Ms Phyllis Ryan
Director 232- 2300
Philadelphia Elwyn
4040 Market Street
Philadelphia Pa 19104
Philadelphia Elwyn
serves the disabled and disad
vantaged providing rehabili
tative services to an inner city
population Clients are trained
to lead useful productive
lives The facility provides
training and work activities
along with specialized reha
bilitation services for the
underemployed elderly and
handicapped variety of
volunteer positions are avail
able Contact Ms
Sandra Pickering
895- 5509
Philadelphii Zoo
34th Street and Girard Ave
Philadelphia Pa 19104
Volunteers needed to
help with the Insect Zoo
Pony track Wildlife Theatre
and Childrens Zoo
Contact Ms Lory Burnstein
243- 1100
Planned Parenthood
1144 Locust St
Philadelphia Pa 19107
Volunteers are need
ed within the Education
Department as Health Fair
Coordinator Health Fair
Coordinator Health Fair vol
unteers and Library Research
Assistants Information in
Career Librai Contact
Ms Angela Allen
Department of Education
351- 5S60
Please Touch Museum
210 North 21st Street
Philadelphia Pa 19103
Volunteeis are needed in
the Education Department as
museum guides for work
shops theatre groups for
planning and running special
events and as researchers for
career education The also
need volunteers in the
Marketing Department to
work in the Development
Office the Public Relations
Office on Lund- raising and
marketing projects
Volunteers are needed for thc
Outreah Program corn
munth- based education pro
gram Contact
Ms Dallas McWilliams
93- 0667
Sebastian Riding Associates
3589 Water St
Collegeville PA 19426
Needs volunteers to help 75
physically disabled people to
strengthen their bodies in
therapeutic horseback riding
program
Contact Ms Pam Hebert
Executive director
489- 3741
Society of Environmental
Journalists
226 Highland Ave
Philadelphia PA 19118
This is new national
membership organization for
reporters and producers coy-
ering the environment SEJ
welcomes student volunteers
interested in environmental
journalism for help with
variety of organization- build
ing activities
Contact Ms Beth Parke
242- 3130
Director Of Program
De elopment
Suburban General Hospital
2701 Dckalb Pike
Nornstown PA 19401
Volunteers needed
Elder Med Program Lrec
personaliied program
designed to meet the health
care and lifestle needs of
people over 50 All skill
types needed
Contact Ms Vicki Lowder
278- 2000
Manager of Volunteers and
Guest Relations
Township manor Nursing
Center
265 Township Line Road
Elkins Park PA 19117
Volunteers are needed to
visit shop for assist serve
and walk with the residents
Contact Ms Arlene Thorpe
379- 2700
\ctis ities Director
VcGm Services of
Montgomery County Inc
527 Swedc Street
Norristown PA 19401
Private non- profit agency
which provides free and con
fidential support service to
victims of sexual assault and
other crimes Two 24- hour
hotlines Provides accompa
niment for rape victims to
hospital police station and
courthouse
Contact Ms
Reckner
Services
277- 0932
Volunteers Court
Accompaniment Program
1421 Arch Street
Philadelphia PA 19102
Seeks applicants interested
in providing support for vie-
tims and their families
involved in juvenile court
cases This may entail attor
ney briefing assisting in wait-
ing room area and accompa
nying victim to the court-
room
Contact Ms Mary Achilles
686- 8933
Director of Victim Services
Volunteers for
Literacy/Willow Grove
Literacy Council
Upper Moreland Public
Library
Willow Grove PA 19090
Free training for volunteer
tutors committed to helping
adults learn to read
Contact Ms Ann
Synnestvedt Chairman
659- 0741
Women in Community
Service
3535 Market Street
Philadelphia PA 19104
WICS is in need of
Support Service Coordinator
to provide service to young
women from the
Department of Labors voca
tional/educational traini ig
programs
Contact Ms Carol Seely
596- 4540
Assistant Regional Director
Womens Alliance for Job
Fquit
1422 Chestnut St Suite 1100
Philadelphia PA 19102
WAJE provides direct ser
vices public education peer
support and advocacy on
behalf of non- management
women WAJE counsels
women experiencing unlawful
employment practices leads
workshops on the Workforce
2000 job rights and career
development issues and pro
vides sexual harassment pre
vention training
Contact Ms Kari Ytterhus
561- 1873
Program Associate
Wissahickon Valley
Watershed Association
12 Morris Road
AmblerPA 19002
Volunteers are needed as
education guides to learn
and then teach environmental
education programs for chil
dren hours week
Contact Ms Judith Gratz
648- 8866
Director of Environmental
Education
WIT Women in Transition
125 9th Street
Philadelphia PA 19107
Volunteer hotline coun
selors are needed to work at
home Women in need drug
and alcohol abuse victims
unemployed at tuming points
in their life domestic violence
victims those seeking child
support call in to central
answering service nhich then
calls the volunteer to give her
the womans telephone num
ber The first 12 hours of
training are supervised and
training takes place in the
Center City office Phone
bills are submitted to WIT for
reimbursement
Contact Ms Bonnie Steich
Volunteer Coordinator 922-
7177
Womens Center of
Montgomery County
Benson East- Suit B7
Jcnkintoii PA 904
community- ised orga
nii ition which responds to
ti emergin nceds of women
in MontforneD County it1i
the cooperation of ornninnth
organiiations schools
churches businesses and
government Programs for
volunteers include Systems
Advocate/Court
Accompaniment Project Title
20 State Funds recorder and
manager outreach program
internships and women to
train as volunteer counselors
Extensive training and evalua
tion is done by qualified
Center staff
Contact Ms Elaine
Gershenson
Volunteer Coordinator 855-
5020
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Features
Student Spotlight Teddi Banks
zndacc rnan
ai Ic
11 CE IC IU 1ies
/1r flc
ir tc Ic
nc Ui
did
Lau di
ha ic to say Uk iu ly tk rn
an economic 1ecory if nothing
e1e to ktep classy stars Jion
appearing on infoinercials
mean whats next Jodie Foster
hawking The Juicer Is
nothing sacred
Billy Ray Cyrus
cannot tell you how glad am
that Mr Tightjeans who really
does need to learn how to dance
properly that is did not win one
blessed thing at the Grammys In
11
it
1C tilL 0111
and 2O onethzn zoo
rnainzines Now if only
Cosmopolitan and Glamour
could do that mean really how
many times can you write
saccharine prose on the earth
shattering subjects of New
Makeup and How to
Improve your Sex Life
mon guys stop beating the
same old horseget some new
topics you can keep repeating in
issue after issue
L5
ra1srew Iwo ig
nitertainrnent ideas tf at ots
undcr $5 Instead of goinq out
to see movie re it one
movie can be rented for
under $3 Invite few friends
over and tell them to bring
some snacks You can invite as
many people as you want and
the price never changes In
fact you can ask your friends
to pitch in and you wont have
to pay as much
The films chose have all
won at least one Academy
Award But there are many
others to choose from Here
are mypicks
This film won seven yes
seven oscars including Best
Picture and Best Director
Despite its excessive length
it is one of the finest films ever
made
Lieutenant John Dunbar
played by Kevin Costneralso
the director grows very fond
Ii cc
01 hi ii ai
jjtelLe tell thi tory
lien Hill Rte As ten he
skipped school to go to work
for the mafia He was making
more money than men twice
his age He eventually
becomes involved in the
sordid mafia underworld and
he learns about who to trust
and who not to trust
It is great film if you like
this type of film Its little
violent as many mafia films
are but never4he4ess it was
very good
The LiMeid
If youre not into violent
films maybe you would like
to try this lighthearted
animated award winner
Ihe_Litt1g_Me.maig won
oscars for Best Song Under
the Sea and Best Original
Score deservingly so Based
on the story by Hans Christian
Anderson Arid the beautiful
young mermaid dreams of
life out of the sea After saving
JF
it ii rrcd
ntrove sy it is thc
winr or if the Best
cinematography and Best
editing Oscars
Oliver Stone is the director
of this amazing film about the
assassination of JFK and Jim
Garrisons fight to find out the
truth
Even before its release this
film stirred up much
controversy Who did it Why
did they do it How did they
do it If you want to see what
the controversy is all about
rent this film You wont be
disappointed
There are many many other
award winners and nominees
and many films that should be
winners If you are like most
college students and dont
have the money to spend on
going to the movie theatre
rent couple of flicks pop
some popcorn and just kick
your feet up Make an evening
out of it
21St 72787O
21572..1S41
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GOT STUFF TO SELL
LOFTS SOFAS CARPETS
DONT FEEL LiKE TAKING ALL THAT JUNK HOME
TRY CLASSIFIED AD
Submit to THE TOWER via campus mail or talk to
Joe Rodriguez x4066
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No cost
Md FREE
IGLOO COOLER
iIyouquaU a1i
1400J32J528 ExL $5
iJ bifounation on over OOO schooIs nd 4000
at the hows of eerchiug graduate programs and
the tune amang effmt ofcontactin gnduate chook for more mforrnauon We
can provide the foUowisfrom our four different databases
frau mo than 40 graduate ccanaton prO5rflt
Lkaatwo nd appficaton mazcna1 fmothan 300 crckntiHüg progam
1nfwmauon on mo than 500 pniztorgniuu
Intonuaion constdtmg nwo and efarI
Fcrme inniiaco wnte or call us today
Career Netw.dg Associates
2210 Mt Carniel Aveque Suite 10
WessIds PA 19038
Veggie
Campaign
Targets
McIonald
Nt 1it of
students have launched an
Adopt AMcDona1d
restaurant campaign to raise
awareness about the
environmental animal rights
and health impacts associated
with the consumption of beef
From April through May the
Beyond Beef campaign plans
to organize thousands of
activists each weekend at local
McDonalds restaurants
nationwide The group hopes
to inform more consumers
about how the beef culture
contributes to the destruction
of our environment human
hunger animal suffering and
disease
The centerpiece of the
landmark vegetarian
campaign will be lauched
April 17 when teams of
activists will provide
McDonalds customers with
Beyond Beef buttons balloons
arid leaflets explaining how
the production and
consumption of hamburfers
result rain forest
str tio oil ion
wat ollutu ii lob ii
ra in wil ilif dtcix iati
di velopn art
11 iiu/
tLtl
chat st foo
ii ir is ud highei
than they thor ht sacI
How Ly nm xecutivc
dire Lox of Beyond ci
Campaign organiiers say
they plan to educate
consumers as well as bring
about concrete changes not
only in American diet habits
but in MacDonalds company
policy as well
Activists will lobby
McDonalds franchises to
serve vegetarian meals and
devote 25 percent of their
advertising budget to promote
meatless alternatives said
Beyond Beef President Jeremy
Rifldn McDonalds is in the
business of making money
the company will serve what
the people ask for
Campaign organizers expect
to reach more that one million
consumers at more than 1000
McDonalds outlets in April
and May The stated goals of
the campaign are to reduce
beef consumption by 50
percent by the year 2000 to
replac beef in the diet with
orginically raised grains
legun es fruits and
vegtables and to reform
destiuctive cattle and beef
indt
stry practices
Iii se intercsted in
paiticpatiuig should ontact
Bey nd Beef officials in
Wahington at 202 775
004
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10 Ripped
Surfeit
Abound
18 Dines
22 Chairs
23 Move about
furtivety
24 Mire
25 Consumed
27 Skill
29 In favor of
30 Stilt
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36 Solar disk
37 Evaluate
38 Instructor
40 Liberates
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Dominos the delivery eader
for over 30 years now ddivers
SUPER SUBS Hot fresh and
made to order with only
the freshest ingredients
Delivered to your door in 30
minutes or less guaranteed
Minimum dehvety $7.99
SUBS
Serving Beaver College B861 300 538 Mt Carmel AveDNOD PlZZL
sus i3
PURCHASE LARGE NEW DOMOS DEEP DISH ZzES1Y GET LARGE ORIGINAL PIZZA WiTH
DOMINO1S SUB SAHDWICHES BLEND OF GARLIC OPONS SPKY HERBS At4D TOPPNG AND YOUR CHOKE OF
AND GET CAS OF Coca-Cu pIw CHEESES BAKED INTO DEEP TWiS1Y BREADTOR GARDEN
cIassc or diet Coke FREE wm TOPPNG ON EACH FOR ONLY $13.99 FRESHSALADsMFORONLY$1199
Drn Cimpus As wsn on fi cimpus coupon Necsswry Cimpus Coup Necessary
tll Offer Expires Miy 16 1993 SEll oupon Expires Msy 16 1993 tll coupon tap re May 199
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